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RESTROOM FOR WMANIGAL IS

FARMER'S WIVES GIVEN LIBERTY

The effort of Iba CI Tic Leaf ue and
Klnltterlal Auoclatlon to secure a
rt-t- t room for the bnflt of farmer'

lrt and children nhll In tba city
will likely be crowned with aucceea
when tba Chamber of Commerce
meet tbU (Tcntns.

Secretary Lewi Wltda of the
Chamber of Commerce, ha taken tba
matter up with lha MlnUterlal
elation and the Aorney Frederick

wber.by lha Urea Ortle McManltal.
working la "mlter. freed. Mcllan- -

can cur at minimum axpatua
room that U Ideally located and per-

fectly equipped.
The room In quetUon 1 In the

Chamber of Commerce building, and
1 and and erick he
eay of aecea. lavatory ha running
neceuary equipment. Including hot
and cold running water.

Mr. Wylde will present tba matter
to Iba board of director at tba meet-

ing thl crcnlng. and 1 confident
favorable attltuda will be taken.
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to Captain George Sari "ct-- - writing her uggttlng that
of Lowell, Ma., almotl the entire ' roulJ make large turn of money

"holy regiment" of flreck wa wiped br American (octal
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This Year's Gram Crop in Klamath County

Is Estimated at One Million, Two

Hundred Thousand Bushels

Ooe-IIU- more ha been procured in Klamath County llila

aeaaon Uiaa lia erer been produied before. Till liaa been due
uialnly lo I lie fact that we bare In Die lat tnelre had quite
an influx of new farmer. WlUiln the nett year there will be a great
many wore farmer coming Into title county. Till Hill mean

buUea in dly of KUmatli Fall. More buainea bouaea

Hill be required to cope Willi tliu Inrreaae of trade. More work-me- n

will hare to be la. TIii-m- j workmen will require home
to lire in. .Property value will increaae nltli the Increaied bud-B- e.

We have aome location which can be bought at a
re wamble price oai ey term. Wliy not buy one of tiieee lota,
build oat It and aaeure youracll of fiom IS to SO per cent Intereat
oat jroar lareataaeat? Thi la an to let your uioaey

aot take MT Call at our office information aa to

Hi-n-
th

Development Co.

1303 STREET

Buy Your New Coat or Suit at This Store

You will find a Choice Assortment of the Newest Styles in both Coats and
Suits here. La Vogue Garments are featured this store because they

best best Style, best in Workmanship and best Material. You won't
be perfectly satisfied with your purchase unless you make it at this store, it

is human nature to want the best and not pay more than others
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Town Topics
III .New Ixwalloa.

The KUmath Klorat company It
now located In It new downtown
quarter In the Hotel Hall, and will
be lrard to erro It patron at the
new location or at the Link lllier
office Downtown office phono 12).
Link Hirer offlce phone. 150J. Ad
drrtt, box SSI.

t able and MoHc.
The Klamath Literary Solrety will

meet thl erenlng at the home of Mr
and Mr. K.nnd Chllcote. Mitt
llreile Appleglte I leader for the
erenlng, and the topic I "Fable and
Folk l.ore."

Hu-- y Vl.lu Lily.
Conitructlon Knglneer II. I. Iloey of
the Southern I'adflc came In latt
night from Dellcreat ranch, hi pro-ert- y

near CreecenL Mr. Iloey date
hat hi trip wa merely a vUtt to the

ranch, and had no connection with
allroad work.

ramp MrrU Tonlgbl.
h'wauna encampment No. II, I. O

( F meet tonight In regular
Ion. Work In the Patriarchal de-

gree. Vlilllng Patriarch cordially d

to attend.

In New Hun-- .

William M. Duncan and Harold C
Merryman, Klamath Fall bachelor
barrltter. bare mored to the lllibop
property on Conger arenu. where
Ihey will keep bachelor' ball. Thl
proi-ert- y wa recently purchated by
Mr Duncan.

MiMtly Canratbaclu.
Johnny Hubbard, L. W. Ilrowo, Mar-
tin Ijirenlk and Fred doeler were

Continuous

BOWLING
at

The Club Bowling Alley

Under K. K. K. HTOIIK

We Owe You

First - class Goods ; the

Best possible service,

and courteous treatment

You Owe Yourself

The habit of taking ad-

vantage of the best place

to buy '

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables

VAN RIPER BROS.
I'hone ? J

the lucky quartet of duck hunter
CutnUr morning The foui of them
baxgi'tl tlttr-fou- tuotlr canratback.
while another party of 3S hunter
killed only thirty-on- e ' llrownle'
made lb beat Individual record, get-

ting !l In about an hour

I allfil Home,

Ml. Adelaide Anderion, principal
,of the Itlrenlde cbool, hat recelred
' of the erlou lllne of her
mother, who lire In I'etroakey, Midi.
She left today 10 be with her mother.
The .choot board ha appointed Mli
Kdna Well to take the place of Mix
Andrrton during her aUence

1'iirt KUinatlillr line.
John V Co i and llrnry (lordon,

promtnrnl rancher from the Fort
Klamath country, are In lha city

on a relation of builneai. Mr

I'm. who came dowu with them, will
Irare thl erenlng for Oakland, where

he w he Joined by ber huibaud In
a week or two.

MUST KEEP WALKS
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It behoove property owner lo
nuke a tluiroucli Inspection of the

!ldwalk in front if their properly
lor the council I. going afler owner
whotv walk ure In any but a good
condlllon.

At latt night meeting Councilman
Doty moved for an amendment to the
aldewalk ordinance, providing a pen
ally or any properly owner falling
to keep hit walk In good repair.

Thl wat adopted, and the council
Inttructed City Atlorney Kulenlc In
draft and tubinlt the amendment
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Will be plruoeil lo hare your or-

der for lliro or anything In

lirt-rl- u flrorerlea,

I'lioiin ua, or hand In your

Order.
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The Regal Shoe Store
Main Mn.l, I imiee

Creditors Sacrifice Sale Continues

First Class Stock of Klamath Falls
Music House Must Be Converted into Cash

Some Fine Stationery
"High School," 29c per box
"Klamath Fnlls," 29c per box
Plain, 29c per box
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Edison Records
50c, now 3'lc

10c Sheet Music, cut lo 12 piccn.for

5'lc, no two alike.

Some 5c Pencils, Envelopes nntl TnbleU, 3 for 9c

OFFICE MEN'S ATTENTION-Ledg- ers, Cash Books

and Journals, 2 for 24c; Leather Bound, 69c each

Pcnnnnls never so chenp, 39c, 69c nntl 89c
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Bona-Fid- e Cut Price Sale

Klamath Falls Music House


